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N'lne Genn.m armies tnos 01 neiow,
Marwtlz. Hutler, Uoelmi, Ciirlowltz. Wi- -

trhanl. Jluilru, Klnen unit tiallvvltx aro
ubvv In peril. It wmuu oe nisn m '
beet a sudden debacle, but the ilcvtlup-men- t

of events lias been so rapid and
upon, such, an Immense scale that ewn
that Is possible.

The anticipation of my earlier mes-gag- e

was already being justified when
t wrote: "Von llutler's army Is In

Ueneral Uebency has advanced
to Marcy on the Oulse load and

inking 11000 prisoners."
l.rt.nii In lleiicrjphy

Schoolmasters and sehoolmlstrrssis at
homo mlEht make a pretty geognipny
lesson on these events. It would start
by showing the natural realities 01

northern France and Belgium, which.!
directly and Indirectly, liavo from the
first till now determined the shape of j

Ihn battlefront In tho west. The chief
communications of northern Franc, the
rnllwnvs. roads and waterways, lmllalo
from I'arls In the shape of a half-ojie- ii

ran of which the upright arm i riji- -

resented by the ways north to Dunkirk
and the Hat arm by the roans east oi
Verdun and Nancy It Is no injustice
to the armies In the southern terrain
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Bailed on NHtural reuture
S Before Russiu rollapseil the Allies
visjicame near breaking the west side of the

JVH In if Arlnl nnH
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$.& Champagne offensive. Against any
renewal of this menace lllndenburg ere-ate- d
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GERMANS
1 I'titblileil from I'tise One
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IN GENERAL
Mastnes. Still further rat the Wench
ure piirsuing the tlcrtnans. who are
in letrent

BRITISH INFANTRY
AM) CAVALRY RACE

AFTER FLEEING FOES

l!v the Associated l'rei
With the tl Torres on

the Ciiiiihriil-M- . luentln Seetor. t)ct. 11.

'The Hrltlsh armies continued their
,' MMwr.l Thursday,
desperate resistance which they

encountered at times iroin sinuiR
my rear guards who were trying to iro- -

lect the main bodies oi troojis now in
llight.

Hrltlsh cavalry. mning nstrlde the
Cambrai-I.- e Cateau road captured I.e
Catean and moed beyond It after oer-comln- g

enemy machine-gu- n posts. Just
north of here the Infantry reached
Nem Illy.

The Hermans were In some strength
on the east side of the Selle river at
this point and used their guns vigorous-
ly but the town was taken and passed.

Caudrv. llnchy and rannv other towns
ore burning as the Ortnans continue
their Incendiarism and destruction.

30110 Captiies Token .

fuller Important advances hae been
made and notwithstanding the enemy's
flight morn than 2nni) additional pris-
oners bae been taken.

The (iermans are still In full flight.
. .IMll I'MBUUHU ilUIII inn T4 I. i -

!"' t" ":l "'iKh'ly "'''f-:- ' ''"" !

Is eonsldt-rei-i noi uniiKeiy nun me eueni.v
m;lv lr ,,, wni(. ., Maud on the east
hunk i.f the Olse and the Sanibre canal,
miuiMig northeast of It.

Already the Fiencii Ilrst army operat- -

RETREAT
Inc miiiIi, uf ihe Hrltlsh have reached
the rlwr at Mezift.s. and as they nio
draw lug h i to ii i.olthwaid the Urit- -
Isb and Aim i a. ins are approaching It
still further noith. Tile Meneli line at
last tfxiiis fiiim Meleres inn west of
I'.egrn. enu of M.ney to the outskirts
of Fontaine Notre Lime, and north of
IScautrctix.

Meet sflf) lteslstllllee
There lias been hard lighting east of

Hohalii, but apparently the opposition
there has In en meicome, for continued
ndanci s are n ported.

An attack was launched yesteidny
iiKirnlng east of Scheldt canal and the
Hrltlsh penetrated for a considerable
dlMiitice, leaxing tho enemy ncciiiled
gimiixl to the noith In a still deeper and
sharper salient. Incidentally the British
here are only about live miles fiom
Ooual, to the north of them. They
also are able to place an enfilading lire
upon the (Iermans holding the salient,
making It exceedingly uncomfortable
for them

Thire continues to be Indication that
the enemy teallzes ho must get out of
here and Ills plans for the moment very
probably have to do with straightening
his line northward all the way to the
salient the Belgians and British have
made in his iiosltlniis at Holders. The
(let mans made one wVak effort to push
back the Belgians 111 tills salient early
.xeslerday. but the attack failed com-
pletely (loon after it began, the Bel-
gians pi utliig in a hot fire.

The BrltlMh captured Troncols with-
out iipiHi.sltlon and matched through the
town, but the ( Iermans appeared o lu-

lu considerable strtugth in Catnno' j

nnd fought hard before the British
smothered most of them with the llr(
from their own machine guns Hid a
tlllery

It hi ems that the cavalry, which has
perfoimed woialeritii work In it- it g
up tile euunlry and hastening tin- r. -
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London, Oct. It
lesterday eenlng American troops

rompleted the capture of y

mid st, Souplct.
llrltlsli troops crossed the tllver

Selle north of Lo Cnttau, In the east-
ern portions of which lighting Is tak-
ing place.

West of Solesmes we have reached
the outskirts of St. Vnast nnd St.
Aubert. North of Cnmhrnl c captured
a few prisoners last night In the vil-
lage of t.

1'rogress wns made duilng the night
north of the Kunrpc In the direction of
lzc..cz-Kcucrchl- n nnd also east off
Sallamnlnes nnd along the north bank
of the Haute Ueulo Canal east of
Lens.

rilKNOH
, I'nrl. Oct, 11.

In tho course of the night the
l'Vencli everywhere maintained contact
with the enemy, whose retreat Is con-
tinuing at different points along the
ftont.

North of the Alsm- - Kronen ttoops
occupied and passed beyond Chivy and
Moulin.

Italian troops have reached posi-
tions' south of Courtecon on the

which the Ktcnch hold
as far as tho height of

In tho Champagne the Krench have
gained u footing at Kecial points on
'he north bank of the lllxer Sulppe,
between Ht, lltlenne and

as well as at Warmerlvllle,
Vimdetio anil St. M.isiiiih

Kuither to the east we ale jiur-suln- g

tho enemy, who is In retreat.
Krench Infantry has captured Seinlde,
Mont St. .Martin, Corboti and llrleies.

!,.,... .. ,1 ... ..H......I nlnnn.linn ii in.. . iermans. in rnri,u i.n.t,-.-- .

has been heavily engaged by small
ki"uim oi enemy macnine Kmiurm, m
muiiio ni inese places opi.iiimi nun
been overcome bv maneuver and charge,,. 1.tl ... ... . ..... .. ,. ..,.lr.iinm in. oiner poiuis iuii'v. .iu.n
nnd armored ears have cleared the way
for the horses nnd the men.

Cnmlry !' Snbrrs
'N... . !.. .....l .,.. ..', nllal l
I III.-- t.l.llll.V llll.l'll III-- ,,.,.,

. .. ... ....!...- - .!. ,.n... ..ii I.,. Il.mnmiiiiik ,iiiu loan IO !. .II.-.- "J .I'.vfighting. In Fomi localities the cavalry
npiiear to nave oisnioiiiinu anu .i.h- -
l..,,...l .1... n..i. .. ,.n,,.t.. ii.......lw.ru It.. U!I4,1111,, I, .III- - lllll II. I'lllll..-- '"-

! dangerous to risk themsehes and their
ihiikch ny charges, nut at oiner piucen
they hacked their way through Into the
enemy's lines with their sabers.

The enemv fieiiuenlly broke and ran
at the sight of the cavalry The Oer-
man dislikes the steel of the saber even
more than ho dislikes the sleel of the
bayonet.

Cambral was not as badly damagmd
by tho Internal mines as bad first been
bellecd. but at that the (Iermans did
all tliev possibly could to wreck the
city. They seemed to hae placed great
charges of explosives under various
points. In the center of the city and
when these were detonated houses were
thrown Into the air. tumoiing, crasn-- I
ing Into tho htreets

Near the center of the city Is a mad
jumble of debris. The outskirts are not
badly damaged hven me window-pane-

In soniB manner escaped being shat-- i
teled by the concussion of the explod-- I
ing shells. Crockery nnd chlnawnre
ai" i' standing on the shelves in bouses
atound the edge of the town Some of
it has not even been upset

Oriirsome Trull "f Tnnks
Here and theto in the tracks left by

tanks thero Ih an of field
gray cloth, snaky-lookin- g canvas

belts, guns themselves and a
shrapnel helmet or two all bearing wil-- I
ness lo how a British tank bad charged
down upon a machine-gu- n nest nnd
crushed the entire position under Its
great weight.

it is quite apparent that the Oer- -
mans have no definite Ideas at present
of obtaining any older out of the ragged
remnants of their smashed divisions.
Almost every report from the low-fly-

ing airmen, who themselves were se-

verely punished by the enemy vester-da- w
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eastward continue to contain streams
of confused, disorganized Oermans and
their equipment.

No Hlgna of Unit
There nre no signs of the general

movement eastward coming to a halt.
The Brlllsh seem everywhere lo be roll-In- g

bnrk the enemy wnerever they hnvc
continued the attnek,

FOUR-MIL- E GAIN
MADE BY BRITISH

Ity the Associated Press
Willi the Anglo American Torres

Soutlirsl nf Cnmhrnl, Oct. 11. The only
resistance worth mentioning In coming
from the enemy machine gunners. The
bulk of the enemy artillery seems to
hnvefled so far east of the battleground
as to be out of range.

The high ground on the right-mil- e

front between St. Hllalre nnd I.e Cateau
to the southeast was found lo be alive
with machine guns when the British
nppioached nnd the cavalry patrols were
hold up for some time.

The Doual salient has been made still
deeper and the news that the (Iermans
nre beginning to evacuate that city may
bo expected at any time.

Cambral Is being rapidly left behind
In the battle area, As the armies push
forward there are nowheie any signs
that the Oermans Intend ninklng a de-
termined Htnnd, but the British aiegoing a little slower now, as It Js Im-
possible for the vast organizations In
the rear of the three nrmles lo keep
pace with tho advance, nltbough what
Ikih been done so far will sound almost
incredlblo when It may be told.

I'p to a late hour last night the
Brlllsh Third Army had within eighteen
hours made an nveragn advance of more
than four miles and the Fourth Army
from one to three miles, while the First
Army northeast of Cambrnl had made
general progress of three miles. All the
armies were continuing to move east-
ward.

Millions for
Water Wagon

Thirty-thre- e million dol-
lars a year for soft drinks
that is the amount spent
yearly by DELINEATOR
families. Nearly five mil-
lion of this for bottled goods.
What do you make to satisfy
the appetite of, "clothe the
bodies of, provide shelter
for, cater to the comfort of
our one million prosperous
families?

Thc

Delineator
The Maqazine In' 0n? Million homes

Store Closes Daily "

at S P. M.
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Generous Dignified Credit
The value of your dollar is

in our store. In a
such as ours numerous

economies are possible.

W"1 si.
our

table

"'''

Uncle Sam
Needs Your

Money
BUY BONDS!

Ladies' & Misses'
Fashionable Suits

Of all-wo- ol serges, burellas, pop-
lins, gabardines, tricotlnes and broad-
cloths.

Plain Tailored and
FurTrimmed Models

Regular and Extra Sizes

$25 to 85
WEEKLY PAYMENTS"

Millinery
CHARMING NEW FALL

STYLES. DRESS HATS,
SPORT CC. up
HATS

This Three-Piec- e

- ri k Wre:. :- - .'mum . mSKmSB

WSkk

Library
Suite

135
Full cane back; up-
holstered in blue mer- -
rerlreil velntlr with
pillows to match. A
small deposit will
tend this lovely suite
to your home.

THEY'VE cracked. Thc Fourth Liberty
Loan will make them crumble when
Uncle Sam turns this coin into cannon.

Thc Dardanelles will be opened up before you
buy another straw hat, and Bulgaria's King who
ran to Vienna to get under cover will have to
move to Berlin for shelter.

Thc British will give thc Huns an excuse to get
out of Belgium the French will give them a
good reason to get out of France, and Pershing
will furnish sufficient inducement for the Kaiser
to back out of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

In thc meantime, we will receive a selected
assortment of "Made in Germany" peace feelers.

But just as long as the Hun continues' to fill our
hospitals and burn up Belgium, wc will continue
to load our ships with food for our boys and feed
for our cannon and in addition to this, wc will
collect right now enough cash to send over thc
traveling expenses for a return trip to Berlin.
It's costing us about sixty million dollars a day to
handle this war business. McAdoo wants to
borrow six billion dollars to finance thc job.
Wilson says he's looked over the figures and
wc need the money and Uncle Sam has vol-

unteered to endorse thc note.

If you want to look them in thc face when they
come home dig now and dig deep and plant
an Honor Flag where you hang up your hat.

And remember you're not making a donation
you're making an investment to help Uncle Sam
finish thc little job the Kaiser started.

Yours for The Fourth Liberty Loan

1307 Market Street
Store Open Evenings

savings are once passed
"Credit" which costs

feature of this business
50 years.

Saturdays at
6 P.M.

S.SEjCONB STREET

WeWill Extend These
You Credit. you.
Buy Your nothing

Needs Here for over

Mno J?, V,,nmen dix i uuiig
Men s Fall f- -

Clothing
It does require large means
to be well dressed. A Walsh
account will scatter ;our pay-
ments over a period.
Nobby Young Men' SuiU

$22.50
MEN'S SUITS. $25 UP

WINTER OVERCOATS,
$18 to $60

EASY TERMS

Boys' Suits
Mothers are visiting this popu-

lar department daily preparing
winter.. SuiU $5.50

Coinlnto
Cannon

Over 50 Years

Furnishing Homes
and

Clothing Families
on

Small Weekly Payments
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Shoes &Hats
FOR MEN, LADIES, BOYS

& CHILDREN

This Louis XVI

Bedroom
Suite

$

7 pieces in Ameri-
can walnut. Bow
foot bed; triplicate
dressing tabic and
chifTonette. Including
charrs- - Small weekly
payments, will soon
pay for it.
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